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Mentions
Citizens Voice: Municipalities grapple with cost surge to recycle, price more than to haul garbage
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/municipalities-grapple-with-surging-costs-to-recycle-price-morethan-to-haul-garbage/article 216b4ed5-4b18-55c2-8f94-03a5e33926a9.html
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | New report on fracking begs state response
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-new-report-on-fracking-begs-stateresponse/article cf48cf12-93c1-11eb-867a-87c1537aa014.html
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh and PWSA raise concerns over proposed Plum shale gas well
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/01/pittsburgh-pwsa-concerns-proposedplum-injection-well-wastewater-fracking-pucketa-creek-allegheny-riverenvironment/stories/202104010165
Post-Gazette: State needs to prioritize water pollution programs, advocacy report says
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/04/PennFuture-report-water-pollutioncontrol-Pennsylvania-streams-rivers-Chesapeake-Bay/stories/202104040222
Lock Haven Express: Proposed gas-fired power plant in Renovo (LTE)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/04/proposed-gas-fired-power-plant-inrenovo/
Air
WICU-TV: Burn Ban in Effect in Waterford Borough
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43597310/burn-ban-in-effect-in-waterford-borough
York Daily Record: Federal smog policy is impacting PA
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/04/02/op-ed-how-federal-smog-policy-impactingpennsylvanias-air-quality/4820585001/
Mon Valley Independent: Clairton Coke Works receives violation notice
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/clairton-coke-works-receives-violation-notice/
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County Health Department urged to tighten, enforce air pollution standards
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/01/allegheny-county-air-quality-healthdepartment-pollution-control-pittsburgh-clairton-coke-works-health/stories/202104010173
Beaver County Times: Federal smog policy is impacting PA
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/04/02/op-ed-how-federal-smog-policy-impactingpennsylvanias-air-quality/4820585001/
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel's Clairton Works plant issued notice of violation for exceeding
ambient air quality standards
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/01/uss-issued-air-quality-violation-notice.html

Climate Change
Pennlive: Two sump pumps and a gigantic loophole | PennLive letters
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/two-sump-pumps-and-a-gigantic-loophole-pennliveletters.html
Allegheny Front: Biden’s Infrastructure Plan Takes on Climate Change to Create Jobs
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/bidens-infrastructure-plan-takes-on-climate-change-to-create-jobs/
Pittsburgh Current: Schweiger: The problem with the do-nothing Republican Party
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/schweiger-the-problem-with-the-do-nothing-republican-party/
Tribune-Review: John Crisp: Have we lost the battle on climate change?
https://triblive.com/opinion/john-crisp-have-we-lost-the-battle-on-climate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
Delco Times: 72-acre Brandywine Battlefield property purchased; will be forever preserved
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/72-acre-brandywine-battlefield-property-purchased-will-beforever-preserved/article bdc3a44c-6ea9-5bd8-be7b-35b8d87bfd33.html
Bradford Era: Trail network runs from Pittsburgh to Cumberland, Maryland
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/trail-network-runs-from-pittsburgh-to-cumberlandmaryland/article 087dfbab-977c-5430-b7de-6c73373a4d2d.html
Meadville Tribune: Pymatuning State Park camping at a premium
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pymatuning-state-park-camping-at-apremium/article 8e753d18-9272-11eb-acc7-cbfef022e5c7.html
WITF: Cool for the spring: Pennsylvania park programs are open again
https://www.witf.org/2021/04/05/cool-for-the-spring-pennsylvania-park-programs-are-open-again/
KDKA: WATCH: Hays Bald Eagle Catches Live Trout, Takes It Back To Nest
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/04/hays-bald-eagle-live-trout/
KDKA: Aspinwall Riverfront Park Applying For Federal Stimulus Money To Expand
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/05/aspinwall-riverfront-park-applying-for-federal-stimulusmoney-to-expand/
Mon Valley Independent: Trees available for residents of McKeesport
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/trees-available-for-residents-of-mckeesport/
Mon Valley Independent: New Charleroi park to be open by July 4
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/new-charleroi-park-to-be-open-by-july-4/
Mon Valley Independent: Donora unsure of rails to trails project
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/donora-unsure-of-rail-to-trails-project/

Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver Twp. considers request on trail signage
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/rostraver-twp-considers-request-on-trail-signage/
Observer-Reporter: Washington council creates positions to revamp park
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-council-creates-positions-to-revamppark/article e213fc24-931d-11eb-aa43-d3af555f5d65.html
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania Game Commission says 2020-21 deer harvest surpassed previous year
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-game-commission-says-2020-21-deer-harvestsurpassed-last-years/
Tribune-Review: McCandless mulling organized archery hunt to help reduce town's prolific deer
population
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/mccandless-mulling-organized-archery-hunt-to-help-reducetowns-prolific-deer-population/
Tribune-Review: Cathedral of Learning upset: New peregrine falcon ousts male, takes up with female;
now they have 4 eggs
https://triblive.com/local/cathedral-of-learning-upset-new-peregrine-falcon-ousts-resident-male-takesup-with-resident-female-now-they-have-four-eggs/
Post-Gazette: Wildlife baby shower: Bringing the right present requires some research
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/2021/04/03/Pet-Tales-Baby-Shower-Humane-Animal-Rescue-ofPittsburgh-deer-rabbits-injured-orphaned/stories/202104030003
Post-Gazette: New visitor information center opens on the GAP trail in Connellsville
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/recreation/2021/04/02/New-visitors-information-center-opensGreat-Allegheny-Passage-Connellsville/stories/202104020008
Tribune-Review: Neighbor Spotlight: Hampton man finds new life focus with group promoting,
preserving North Park
https://triblive.com/local/neighbor-spotlight-hampton-man-finds-new-life-focus-with-group-promotingpreserving-north-park/
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: 2021 Floating Classroom sessions aboard the Hiawatha
Paddleboat announced
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/2021-floating-classroom-sessions-aboard-thehiawatha-paddleboat-announced-tickets-available-now
Energy
Daily American: Why some farmers are upset about a Stonycreek Township ordinance
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/why-some-farmers-are-upset-about-astonycreek-township-ordinance/article f1c35bb0-9331-11eb-a1e9-578ad5e51856.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields

Philadelphia Inquirer: Utilities that polluted 10 acres on Philly’s waterfront to pay nearly $1 million for
cleanup
https://www.inquirer.com/science/philadelphia-epa-superfund-metal-bank-cleanup-pcbs20210402.html
Mining
Tribune-Democrat: West Virginia gov, company ordered to pay $6.8M in coal feud
https://www.tribdem.com/news/west-virginia-gov-company-ordered-to-pay-6-8m-in-coalfeud/article a1fa66dc-4f08-50d5-a43d-b0b331f1f714.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol sees interest in bond as a sign of strength
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/02/consol-sees-interest-in-bond-as-a-sign-ofstrength.html
Tribune-Review: McCandless mulling organized archery hunt to help reduce town's prolific deer
population
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/mccandless-mulling-organized-archery-hunt-to-help-reducetowns-prolific-deer-population/
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Pennsylvania can’t wait on Congress to solve its problem of abandoned oil and gas wells
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/pennsylvania-cant-wait-on-congress-to-solve-its-problemof-abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells-opinion.html
Allegheny Front: Alerted by High COVID ‘Activity,’ State Health Officials Visited Shell’s Beaver County
Ethane Cracker
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/alerted-by-high-covid-activity-state-health-officials-visited-shellsbeaver-county-ethane-cracker/
Daily Energy Insider: National Fuel outlines plan to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
https://dailyenergyinsider.com/news/29743-national-fuel-outlines-plan-to-reduce-greenhouse-gasemissions/
Waste
Erie Times: That's garbage: A look at Erie's weekly large-item collection program after 2 years
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/04/05/erie-large-item-collection-programgarbage/6938625002/
York Daily Record: Towns should be able to ban plastic bags
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/04/02/guest-opinion-allow-pennsylvania-municipalities-banplastic-bags/4821725001/
Mon Valley Independent: Lorenzo seeks inspection info on landfill
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/lorenzo-seeks-inspection-info-on-landfill/

Tribune-Review: Upper Burrell’s drive-thru hazardous waste recycling set for May 8
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/upper-burrells-drive-thru-hazardous-waste-recyclingset-for-may-8/
Water
Meadville Tribune: Final phase of bridge work in Cambridge Springs expected to start this week
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/final-phase-of-bridge-work-in-cambridge-springs-expectedto-start-this-week/article c11b71d8-93df-11eb-9553-4731812b4777.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Concern over water, sewer cost hikes
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters to editor/concern-over-water-sewer-cost-hikesletter/article cce750be-93e3-11eb-b321-bb437c02883f.html
York Daily Record: Toddler drowns in North York storm water tunnel, police say
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/crime/2021/04/05/toddler-drowns-sunday-north-york-storm-watertunnel-police-say/7087871002/
CBS21: Police: 2-year-old drowned in storm drain tunnel after going missing on Easter Sunday
https://local21news.com/news/local/police-2-year-old-drowned-to-death-in-york-county-storm-watertunnel
WITF/StateImpact PA: Increasing rain, aging infrastructure lead growing number of municipalities to
adopt stormwater fees
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/02/increasing-rain-aging-infrastructure-leadgrowing-number-of-municipalities-to-adopt-stormwater-fees/
WESA: Five Ways Pittsburgh Hopes To Make Its Water System More Equitable
https://www.wesa.fm/post/five-ways-pittsburgh-hopes-make-its-water-system-moreequitable#stream/0
Allegheny Front: Opening Spaces of Welcome on Now-Hidden Shorelines
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/opening-spaces-of-welcome-on-now-hidden-shorelines/
Allegheny Front: More Rain Means More Towns Adopting Stormwater Fees
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/more-rain-means-more-towns-adopting-stormwater-fees/
Tribune-Democrat: Somerset County General Authority line repair planned
https://www.tribdem.com/news/somerset-county-general-authority-line-repairplanned/article 7dd9e2f6-9330-11eb-9500-b3ee7cd1887e.html
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | How do new pipes cause flooding?
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-how-do-new-pipescause-flooding/article 7f7b55b4-922b-11eb-b0d3-c3b005e4999f.html
Post-Gazette: Biden infrastructure plan puts water upgrades on tap as advocates press for stricter lead
rule

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/04/04/Joe-Biden-infrastructure-plandrinking-sewer-water-upgrades-lead-copper-Trump-rule/stories/202104040058
Daily American: Cambria Somerset Authority moves forward on several projects
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/cambria-somerset-authority-moves-forward-onseveral-projects/article 6c52bef2-93b9-11eb-81ac-8b5c017532d2.html
Section of Peters Creek comes back to life as a trout stream
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/04/01/trout-fishing-pitttsburgh-pennsylvaniaPeters-Creek/stories/202104010136
Miscellaneous
Chester County Daily Local: Rep. Vitali: Pa. environmental protection must be strengthened
https://www.dailylocal.com/opinion/rep-vitali-pa-environmental-protection-must-bestrengthened/article f648fe02-dded-58ee-b1a4-9b8ced6968fd.html
Reading Eagle: Restoration may not mean what you think it does
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/restoration-may-not-mean-what-you-think-it-doescolumn/article 057de0b8-92f5-11eb-871a-774b106c7223.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Peeling back the ignorance surrounding Native American stone landscapes in
Pennsylvania
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/peeling-back-the-ignorance-surrounding-native-americanstone-landscapes-in-pennsylvania/article 4d6aee56-93d2-11eb-a495-578135ba74e8.html
Reading Eagle: Aquatic plants are easy to maintain, pond or no pond
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/aquatic-plants-are-easy-to-maintain-pond-or-nopond/article 39e961c2-9310-11eb-89c8-5f50299c141a.html
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Investment in American infrastructure needed
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-investment-in-american-infrastructureneeded/article 7d7ac8fe-9266-11eb-92a7-170a36adac50.html
Post-Gazette: Republicans signal support for much smaller infrastructure plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/04/04/Republicans-infrastructure-plan-presidentjoe-biden-pete-buttigieg-kamala-harris/stories/202104050040
AP: Biden’s big infrastructure plan hits McConnell, GOP blockade
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-politics-blockades-coronavirus-pandemice465061d956aec299eebc4d59f92ebfa
AP: Study: US pesticide use falls but harms pollinators more
https://apnews.com/article/health-environment-insects-birds-5224773e0d6256fc6a64b64d43bc0d0f
Post-Gazette: The way forward from the inside out: Infrastructure
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/04/02/The-way-forward-from-the-inside-outInfrastructure-Economy-Biden/stories/202103310018

Tribune-Review: Editorial: Sensible infrastructure investment can bring the nation together
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-sensible-infrastructure-investment-can-bring-the-nationtogether/
Post-Gazette: Quieting the noise from tunnel fans is imperative for Dormont
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/04/02/Quieting-the-noise-from-tunnel-fans-isimperative-for-Dormont/stories/202103250112
Post-Gazette: Land bank fails to fight blight
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/land-bank-fails-to-fight-blight-homewood-larimerbeltzhoover-perrysouth-vacant-property/
USA Today: Officials fear 'uncontrolled' breach of Florida wastewater reservoir; hundreds evacuated
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2021/04/04/piney-point-florida-gov-desantis-warnsflood-hundreds-evacuated/7083442002/

